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LOCAL NEWS
There has not bee* * prisoner hi jail

since May 7*-
Messn N. S. Peel &Co. hare the lat-

q*i*ghatsior sale.

Let* liufrom the Bertie Road com-

mittee. Have a meeting to night.
_ ? .» \u25a0»

Messrs P. L. Gl&dstonc &Co. are opea
for business at the old poatoffice stand.

Sample copies of the Weekly American
can be had for the asking at this office.

A colored woman who was employed
on the "'Joe Cterry" farm diopped dead
Hon 'ay night.

Geo. R. Dixon is working night and
day on Tobacco Fine*. Send your
orders. a-34

Mr. J. R. Mobley has greatly improved

the looks of his two stores on Main
Street. They have been nicely painted
and fixed op generally.

Mr. H. S. Taylor, of Whirhards, was

in town Tuesday and report* tobacco

1lants scarce in thst section. ,

FOR SALtt:?US Bushels of the heat
WATRR GROUND CORN MRAL. <*S
cent* a bnahels. H. S. Taylor, at T. J.
Shepards Mill.

Ifyou want the Best Tobacco Fines
made, bny of Geo. R. Dixon, at old Kn-
terpiiae office, Williamstoo, N. C. *44

We want a good lire representative at
each post office in Martin county. The
right parties will find it profitable. Ad-
dress "The Knterprise."

SPECIAL NOTICE. Rev. Henry
jhssts, of Lexington, N. C? will preach
at the Baptiat Chssit Sasnday ?<?»«-g
at 11 o'clock. R R. Mason, Pn*>sr.

Read the oaaewt, Theßnterpei**
make in this issue u months sabacripton
FRRK to aim j new snhacrfber and to sit
eld anas who pay ap within the neat ja

*aya.
General A.R. Beaa, of Btor. Muntgom

ery Co., Sopt. of the mile track of e

miniatare railroad st Niaaen Path, is at
yanra old; 3 feet 2 iachea high and weighs
5a pounds.

The painter* are getting along nicely
with their work on the U biCCO ware-

houses. One of the prize bouses ha*
been completed, work on the other two

willbegin in a short time.

Lightning struck the bouse of Rer.G.
L. Merrell.of Hobgood, a few nights a£>,
but no oae was killed. The chimney was

torn down, the store in bis room torn up
' and some of the carpets slightlyburned.

Wednesday evening about six o'clock
while Mr. B. B. Arrington was patting
np a lighted lamp in the atoi adjoining
N. S. Peel ft Co. be fell from the step
ladder and dropped the lamp which
broke and set fire to the building. It
WW soon extinguished and but slight
damage done, the amount of which ia
about #35.

The masonic lodge room is a place of
beauty since it has been papered. Skew-
ark ee can boast of as pretty lodge room

as any lodge in the State. The masons
here hare a great deal of work to do and
are rashing to get through before the
exceeding hot weather. There were

?ereral initiations last Tuesday night.
The meeting was called over till next
Taaaday night.

aj person* killed aad several hundred
vronnded the resah of a naptha fire at
Pittsburg, Pa., this week. Twenty five
houses and muck otherJpropeity destroy-
ed. The cause of th*fire wee the inabil
ity of a brak maato control a train of
cars taken out of the yard. The cars raa

into a train of cars loaded with napthe,
breaking a tank car, the conteats of which
raa down the track aad ingaited frosn a
switch lamp.

The stockholders of the Atlaatic Coast
Liae met in the Richmond office Monday
awl unanimously 'lpeided to consolidate
the Atlaatic Coast Liae with the Plant
system. Nearly all the stockholder* were
present in feteon or by proxy, #31,500,-
000 of the #34.3000,000 of stock being
represented. Th* stockholders will meet
agada ia that city Jane ifith to arrange
farther detail* of the eonaaMatlaa. At
a mealing ef the stockholders at the Ba-

.vaanah, Plaadia and Wain a railroad on
the same meaning, the sales* the Plant
ijilimto the Atlaatic Caa*t Line was
rimfismsl. Theprsperty wB he taraad
aeeejnlyiat.

StwtiCMffc .

\u25a0lttrtitfaiMf
j Laxative Beama Qalalna TbMcto cam a

ecld in ene day. NoCnrenofay. Pirce
at casta,

I~".r- a s ' a

STAND LIKE A STONE WALL.

Bets tea your children and the tor-
> tares of itching and burning eczema,

acaldhead or other akin diacaaes Bow?
why, by nsing' Bocklen'a Arnica Salve,
earth's gicsttost healer. Quickest con

foe Ulcers, Peter Sores, Salt Rheum,
Cuts, Burns or Braver. Infallible for
Piles. ]jc at aay drag store.

»\u25a0 1 I 1 a . \u25a0 ?w

Notice to Saloon Keepers.

Oflml by tbe Board of CoanaMseera oI
Maitla Ctoaaty that ia toe fataie there willbe
ao Uceaae (rented to retail Liquor laany per-
aaaorSraata tUienatywl* nua,or altows
to lie raa ia Ma tbair place aftoton aajr
Sat Machine or atber caaabUag Stake, aad
?jr of Turii t forfd

Personal
J. N. Cowing, of Conetoe Is in

town this week.

Mr. D. C. Jones of Hamilton,
was in yesterday.

Mr. C. W. Forbes, of Everett*,

was in town Saturday.

Mr. S. H. Ellison, of Punde,
spent Sunday in town.

Mr. G. M. Burns, ofJamesville,
was in town Thursday.

Mr. Buck Lilly of Jamesville,
was in town Thursday.

Mr. J. Davis Reed, of Norfolk,
was in town last Saturday.

Dr. J. E. "Smithwick, of James-
ville, was in town last Friday.

Mr. A. S. Roberson, of Rob-
ersnovijl?, was in town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lilly of
Jamesville, were in town yesterday.

Mr. Jake Bloch. the "Mt. Ver-
non" hat man was in town yester-
day.

Mr. B. B. Arrington, of Rocky

Mount, has charge of the soda
fountain.

Mrs. S. H.Ellison and daoghter,
of Parmele, are visiting relatives in
New Town.

Mrs. Lucy Turner of Elizabeth
City, was the guest of Mrs. J. A.
Turner last week.

Mr. S. R.Biggs,Jr.who has been
attending the A. &. M. College at
Raleigh, is at home.

Mrs H. J.Smith, ofPofOar Point,
was ? pleasant caller at The Bnter-
prise o&ce last Satmrday.

Master Davis Ewell.of Washing-
ton, is visiting his grandfather Mr.
J. L. Swell on Smithwick SC

Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. Peel return-
ed from Dallas, Texas and other
Son them potato Sunday evening.

Rev. Henry Sheets, of Lexington,
N. C., is assisting Rev. Mr. Ma-
son in his meeting at Reddkk's
Grove.

Miss Annie Peel left Monday

morning to attend the Baptist Fe-
male University commencement in
Raleigh.

Rev. Mr. Wihgate filled his reg-

ular appointment in the Episcopal
church here Sunday morning and
night.

Messrs. J. B. Waters, Jordan
Cooper, John H. Hatton, J. B.
Quartermus,Sr. .Thomas N. Perry,
W. R. Cleary, H. S. Pool. James
Leggett and J. B. Quartermus, Jr..
spent last Saturday in Washington
at there-union.

Misses Carrie Biggs, Victoria Mar-
tinand Mr. Harry Biggs came home
Tuesday evening on account of the
death of Mr. Simmons. Mrs. AT.
Crawford and Miss Mattie Quar-
termus who had gone to Raleigh
to attend the commencement, re-
turned with them.

Ti Care AMi k Im Mi
Take Laxative Broano Quinine Tablet*.
Alldruggist* refund the aia?y U it fall*
to oareß. W. Grove'* signature on each
box. ajc.

BIG BARGAIN!

ONB 85 gal. Still Complete.
OMB Trough Apple MOl.
ONB Cog Apple Mill.
U Cider Barrels

. . FOR SALE.

Apply to

W. B. ROBERSON,

Kobirsonrilh, N. C.

I
After yon begin niwilling

many a man will go home tram
your state with things that he
Might have purchased elsewhere
had it not been for yonr ad. Peo-
ple are buying goods every day.
Ifyon ate not inviting them to buy
ofyou yon cannot blame them if
you do not get their trade. Talk
to them through their favorite
newspaper?to tell them the live
interesting news ofy our store and
they will come to yon to buy their
goods. The advertiser who keeps
hisbusiness pieminently before peo-
ple and asks persistently and often
for their trade is the one who will
get tie mott business.?Charlotte
News.

Denis Simmons Dead.

WlWaflstea*s Wealthiest Citizen
Laid Away to Re*?Died in St.
Vtaccnfs Hospital at S O'dsck
Tnesday Wmiwf Remaias
Reached wniasßtsn Wednesday
Eveaiag? Interment in Baptist

Bnryiag Grenid Yesterday.

Many friends throughout North

Carolina and other states will learn
with sorrow of the death of Dennis
Simmons. Esq , which c ecured at

five o'clock Tuesday morr.ing.May

13th 190s, in SL Vincents Hospit-

al. Norfolk. Va. For a n unabe. of
years he bad been a sufferer and at

last fell a victim to Bright s Disease.
Yet with an impaired body Lis de-

clining years were equally active

with those in the prime ot life

-He was born in Curritnek county
on Hay 17th, 1817. and spent his
early years in excessive toil with
few advantages, save those he

carved out far himself By patient
industry and that idomitab!« will
which ever characterised him, he
climbed np step by step, until he

stood upon the loftiest pinnacle of
success?a perfect type of the self-
made man

All through life, m whatever ca-

pacity one mot him. his sterling inte

grity shone out, giving lustre to his
every act and impressing the most

casual with his faithfulness and
sincerity of purpose. Finn in bis
convictions aad tenacious in the

maintenance of what he deemed
the right, he made and held his

friends ss few men kava. One
found his love of home and friends
shining through his every day life,
aad contributing ranch toward

Banking him an acceptable child of
the Father who would have all ssen
perfect even ao Ho is perfect

In his young manhood he mar-

ried Miss Martha Alexander, of
Tyrrell county, and in ilsohe lo-
cated at Astoria Landing near
Jamesville, N. C., cn the.Roanoke
River. Itwas hoe he originated the
celebrated brand of Shingles which
bears his name and makes it fa-
mous in the lumber market of the

State and elsewhere.
During the trying tuffs of 1865 he

settled in Williamston where he has
sicce resided. For many years he

was closely idetnified with every-

thing conducive to the good and
advancement of his adopted home.
Just after the close ofthe CivilWar

he engaged in the mercantile busi-
ness with John D. Big. s. This
firm will be remembered as one of

the large t and most successful in j
eastern Carolina. Itwas dissolved

in :81s. Mr. Simmons desiring to

give all his time and attention to

the manufacturing of lumber and
shingles. He organized The Den-
nis Simmons Lumber Company ol

which be was President at the time
of Th's concern is one
of the largest and most prosperous
in Notth Carolina.

Immense plants for the manu-
facture and a line of steamers for

the shipping of lumber to various
points give the firm n st ong posi-
tion in the commercial world.

In lI9S he was bereft of his wife
and a few years later married Mrs.
Harriet Littlejohn of Toronto. Can-
ada. But this union was soon dis-

solved by death and he married
again?chosing Mm Nannie Wil-

liams.of Charlotte, N. C? who sur-
vives him. In all his life there is
nothing more beatiAil, perhaps,
than his devotion to those who

cast their lots with hi*.
During the rapid accumulation

of wealth, his simplicity ofmanner
and lasts chaeged not; instead it
made him more akin to those less
fertanalr This mny ho snid to bs
the keystone in the perfect arch of
character which for years he had

The sweetest aad Nearest expres
stonof his great throbbing heart
can ha fa and in the tender Isvs and
cam for the Catherines in the state
(a truth Ist it be snhl of lum: 'ln
as much as ye hnve done it unto
one nt the least of these my breth-
ren. ye have done it unto me."
Connecting hlmselt many years
ago with the Missionary Baptist
Church, he beca*i.e prominent
imong the charitabl; men of the

Church and his name was synony-
mous with ready response to any
cjII for help. His active participa
t on in the work of the Church and

Sunday School is worthy of emula-
tion.

As a monument to his love for
liUle children stands The Dennis-
cimmons Nursery at the Baptist |
Orphanage, Thom&svlllr, N. C. It,
is a commodious brick building ful
Ijequipped for the comfort of the'

inmates. He loved it as his own'
r.

business rrcnj
I -

' Afliutiw?all under this Wad 5 cants a

hweearh insertion.
No ad. taken far less than 15 cents.

, } ???MU????

N. S. IVtl & Co.'* opening day next

JFriday.

| Dotal (heM Eli Gopm k the an
' to net! Groceries, he always kasa Car

1; Oock «a hand.

Dimgoo'liof eitli style aad qaalsty

I I at IVrfa Co.'* next week.

' A faillincof up-to-date Cent's FWraiA-
1' iaga at Eli Cvpiu' aew star.

Pita goods of every style aad iflit J
at Pied A Co.*. next week.

Ladies' Dreaa ftoods, Dry Gooda. So- j
" boas aad all other articles of ai-«sg ap- \u25a0

' 1 |Btl for the Ladies at Gaqaaaa'.

H MomX. a Peel ACo s are all
' their spriag opening foe next Friday, ate

SOCIETY GOSSIP.
1

A "Six o'clock good time" is
what each of the young ladies iari-
ted to enjoy MR. C. M. Lanier's
delightful hospitality last Saturday

' afternoon, decided was the anost

1 iappropriate name for the charming
affair. Mrs. Lanier invited the

! girls to come down to her hnaar far
' : a while after the dancing dam

\u25a0 where they were treated to the,
! mjst delicious ice cream and cake j

e . imaginable, and spent a very happy s
1 hour. Paradoxical as it amy sound \u25a0

\u25a0' there seemed to be lomtthing m ?
6 the ices that warmed the hearts of
" all present and one rarely finds a

1 jollier croud of girls than they.
: Those present were. Miaaaa Hel-

' en Moore. Eauna Masarfl, Ida Haa-
- sell. Mktie Co&dd. Anna Craw-
-1 ford. Mayo Uab, Eliza Lamb.

1 Nora Fouden, Laura Whitley. La-
-1 venia Fed aad Jennie Moore.

1 The dance Monday e fining una
- the last of the aeries given by Mfas

r Helen Moon's class. Several very

\u25a0 pretty figures were most ably lead
: by Mr. J no. C. Lamb with Miss
f Emma Hassell followed by Mr.

? A. Hassail with Misa Helen Moore

1 jMr. Charlie Godwin with Mas

f J Mittie Cofficld, Mr. Jim Rhodes
c with Miss Ma Hasscli, Mr. Rome

1 j Biggs Jr. with Miss Eliza Lamb, |
- Mr. Hugh Burras with Miss Mayo I
" Lamb. Mr. Paul Simpson with Miss j
"'Laura Whitley. Mr. WOaaer Sher-I
-Ison with Miss Anna Pope. Mr. F- ]Willie Watts with Miss Nannie |
i-j Biggs. Mr. I.uke with Mtssj
- jNora Fouden and Mr. Claytcn j

Moore with Miss Delia Lanier,

c Music was furnisfced by Mr. K. B-

e ] Crawford on the Violin. Mr. E- F.
HulSues on the Trombone accom

r panied by Miss Jennie Moore on

1'the Piano. Quite a large number:
t of spectators were present. Miss |
I) Maltie Bennett, who bos been ren-
s dering sach valuable assistance j
e' with the music was unable to be j

; present much to the regret of all.
Miss Moore assures most hearty

L congratulations upon the marvelous.
s ' success of her class. Now just one

, 1word to the class in general. Re- j
, jmember that practice makes per- !

feet, and that any accomphshed-
. ment put away on a shelf wiß grow
. jrusty from lack of use.

Yes, girls, Coca-Cola is an excel-
I; lent nerve tonic, and works won-

ders in the way of an "eye-prop."

I
A WORTHY SUCCESS*

"Smtttai lav Mar 111 Sa.
AO Doctors hare tried tocure caTar an

try the use of powders, acid nan, inhales*

and jng«ii past* form. Their pnad»»»

i than to crack open an Used. Ikfmr--1 fnl acids need tn the inhalen haw eaSae-

! ty eaten away the Mat lahiai « that
? their waken have anaed to case. whsk
' pastes aad ointments cannot reach thedt-
r aeaae. Aa old aa eapti kneed paililnaii

who has for many yean adta daae
Stwdy aad specialty of the tseaUmnt «C

- »«\u25a0" has a last atiiwUd a Tkaat-
nm which whea laithlaßy need. sat n
ty nlhiiaat ase«. Wtper?satlyows

I sw a-Mty-

' CLaatkiw'lt isMst aaly inanfj kaaaa
> daaciesce that aetaalHr teaches the adkt-
st parts. Thia wonderful remedy iakaawa

1 sa '?anrmti the ccaaawmD caTaaan
I CCM" aad ia Midst the 1 lU?tU ha

. price of One Dollar, aaah perlay aan-
tateraal aad extrraal ae&ae

I laHi fTut for a fall month's twatmest aad
1 cm) thing necessary to Ss perfect aae.

' "sagran" is the onlyperfect caraaan
! ccaa erer aale and ia mom lecugaiatdaa
. the only safe aad positire care for that

\u25a0 annoying and disgusting disease. It cues

!, all inflammation quickly and p rauaeat- j
I ly aad it also wonderfully aock to re-11 ! hew HAVFKVEB or COLD a the sun. I
> CATAKan when neglected erica lead*

to coKSt-MrTiosr?"SXVFFIJB" will save

\u25a0 you if you use it at once. It is no odi-
, itary remedy, but a complete treatment |
which is positively guaranteed to cm* ca-

TABXH in any form or stage ifncd ar-
[ ootding to the directions which aci !\u25a0

ipaar each fackaae. Dua't delay hataendl
? ; tar it at once, and write full particulars as.
|to your condition, and yon will receive j
: special advice from the discoverer cf this'

' wonderful remedy regarding yanr ose
: aithoat cost to yoa he vood the regular;
. price of "HITOO" tbtMlSHtWlti
j CATARRH ecu,"

Sent nnpaid to any address ia the
United StatesocCanada oa receipt ad Owe'
Dollar. Address Dept. C491, EDWtX \u25a0"

I C.ILES St CO., 2U2 Market SC, Philadcl-

and allthroagh the jean one found
him contributing to Ike needs and
p-enmw ofthose rtiw God had

spocially placed oader has care. ,

The Baptist UnivmitT at Italrjb
was the recipient cf Us bocnty in
beautiful furnishings of a Hall
which be lovingly dedicated to the
wife-ofhis early years. >

One may not count tike deeds
done? the helpful voids?tbebonn-

t'ful charity?the things given is

secret as be liked best to give?j
none save God may know "lis a

beautiful thought ifa tree one, that

ft may c«-ry with us into the

Great Beyood that only which we

hare given to help the world around

us. then he shall have much to lay.
at the Master s feet. The loss of
his congenial presence and noble

works can only be reconciled by
the lapse ot time His sublime

faith in Christ never forsook him.
as* the Death Angel was approach-
ing. he; gave utterance to it and
his Spirit passed quietly into eter
nity there to await the final Jw'ge
rnent.

The remains of Mr. Simmons
were brought home oa Wednesday
aftreooou. May, 141k and the fu-

neral sen ices werecomdnctedattle
Baptist Church by his pastor Rev.

B. K. Mason, on Thursday P. M.,
at four o'clock.

The casket was borne in to the
sweet strains of "Nearer My God
to Thee" song by a selected choir.
After the rending of appropriate
selections of Scripture and a pray-
er, "Lead Kindly Light" was
sang. Rev. Mr. Hasan spake
tenderly of the dead and was fal-
lowed by Ex. Gov. Jarvts, the hoy-
hood friend of the deceased. Ia
his usual masterly way he paid his
tribute of prase and tommi inlstiua
to his friend whose ianer bfe he
was ever so closely ia tench with.

?Twas the heart felt tigai aia of
? true friend to the man he loved.

The casket was opened far those
who wished to look npon the face
of him who all loved and mourned,
while the choir sang. "Son* Sweet
Day." As the remains were home
out, the beautiful notes of "The
Christian's Good Night" fell npon
the heart broken congregation.
The interment took place at the
Baftist Cemetery. The (all l*ar-
m were. J. K. Carstarpbeu. V.'. J.
Ilardison, S. S. Brown. S. H. New
Lery, C. D. Carstarpbcn. Dr. J. B.

11. Knight. T. J. Latham, F. K.

Ilodges.

A large crowd of pro|4e from the
country were in town to attend the
funeral. Nearly aH of the employ-
es of The Dennis Simmons Lumber
Co.'s Mill at Astoria.both white ami
colored were here to pay the last

tribute of respect to their much

loved benefactor. All the store

in town were closed daring the
funeral services.

Among the friends and relatives,

from a distance, that attended the
funeral services of the late Dennis
Simmons, Esq., "were: Mr. Noah
Biggs, Scotland Keck; Dr. John
F. Reed. Norfolk; J. R. McMnllen.
Hertford; F. A. Boyle. Plymouth;
Ex-Governor Jarvis. Greenville;

Captin Tilgbman. Wilson; M. K.

King, Norfolk; J. O. Guthrie, and
Dr. Harris, Raleigh;

OUR ORLT VOLCANO.

Momat tan Bbftars Sic as *Ac-
- tftity-

Omaha, Nek, May rj.?After a
silence of thirty yean Mount lona,
the only volcano in the United
States, is to-day sending oat rmpirr
and steam, and torn* of the people
in theaarroundiagcouatry my low
ramhttaga can he heard. These re-

ports are brought from Cedar coaa-
ty.Nebraaka,where the little mo?-

tain is situated, by tnukw who
my that the settlers in the neigk
borhood are panic stricken and are
harrying to lease. The mouatiia
is situated on the Miaanari tiver.t'O
miles abore Omaha, and while not

of great height» high compared
with the surrounding country. It
has been for yean a scared place
with the Indians, and it was near
there that the last big son dance
was lield in 1878. No Indian will

go to the mountain itself, as it has

long bee* known U> them as the
hill of fire.

Lewis and Clarke, in their ex-

ploring expeditions in 1807. landed
at the place aad reported to the

government that they had discov-
ered a small volcano on the banks

o" the Missouri. Geologists have

siid the smoke is caused by water
sweeping through the limrstwy

I f>rniation of the mountain, but the
people are fearful of an eruption

! and are preparing to move.

-r ni

FREE To all our
Subscribers
The

Great' - American - Farmer
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation,, Is Edited l>y the
HON. JOS. If. BRIG IIAM. AssbUnt Secretary of Agriculture of the
UiMStales. Assisted by an Able Corps of Editors > > >

*jpHIS valuable journal, in addition to the logical treatment of all ag-

j ricnhural subjects will also discuss the great issue of the day,there
jbjr wHug ast to its columns and giving the farmer something to think

i about aside from the every day humdrum of routine duties.

Tw« Hr The Price of One: « THE ENTERPRISE,"
Y«rCMUrty Paper, and THE ATIERICAN FARfIER

I Both One Year Tor SI.OO

I This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers, and all old
?M* who pay up all arrears and renew within thirty days. Sample
cofies free. Address.

THE ENTERPRISE, WiUiamston, K C.

We are showing a nice line of

llp-to-date Dress Goods, all the new

IPatterns and Weaves are here. We

[also have a fine line of Ladies'

Slippers.

N. S. Peel Sc Co.

MIZCLL & BROWN,
. . .DEALERS IN. .

Staple .Ajml Fancy Groceries,
Confectioneries, Cigars and Tobacco.

We cany a complete line of Groceries as cheap as can be bought
atom. We sell . .

...

Green Coffee. 10 to ii«4cts.
Roasted Coffee 12*3 to 15 eta.
Ground Coffee 15 cts.
Mackerel 3 His. for 25 cts.
Cabltage 2)4 cts. a pound.

i Goods of All Kinds Cheap. Mixed Pickle and Sauces.
1

CANDIES: French Mixture 12 cents. Pound Package Fine

| Assarted Bon Buns and Chocolates 50 cts.

SMOKE CUBANOLA 5 CENT CIG \KS. FOR SALE HERE.
t n Yours to jtleas*'. MJZELL. lii^OWN.

AT WOR Iv
~~~

MAKING AND SHIPPING DAILY '

P Tobacco Flues
l Now is tlie time to get your flues. Don't put it oft'till to late.

Am delivering flues in WiUiamston and also my Couutry~Resi-
dcuce daily.

Season is Now Open For Cultivators.

For testimonials and full information, address

J. L WOOLARD, - WiUiamston, N. C.
_

\

,\ i
I Have Just Moved My

Mamniotli Stock

In My...
NEW HTORE

Where I will be pleased to

serve my friends with the same
Old Tune Courtsey as lias been
my pleasure for years.

Remember I have in

ANYTHING

Yon would usually find in an

Up4o-Date Store.

Tie first Store you see on
the right hand side of the street

coming In town, and the last
on the Mlaide leaving town?

(provided you come in town

the right way)? You can't
mias it. and ifyou fail to find
it you willregret it.

Our Entire Stock of

I Caeut'H Clothing'

Is no# being offered at

j New York Cost
Just to make room for Spring
jfifaek.
r 150 Barrells Finest Red
Bliss Seed Irish Potatoes

I?Come 1 ?Come in and go home
happy

lours to please,

leli gurganusJ

, vlohn Lee,

Chinese - Laundry
SMITHWICK STREET,

WILLIAMSTON, - N. C.
Shirts, loc. Socks, 3c,

" (new) 12c. Handerihiefi 2c.
I Cuff*, pair, 4c. Napkins, sc.

( Collars, JC. Neckties, 3c.
Drawers, 6c, Coats, 25 to 50c.

L I'ndershtits, 6c. Duck Pants, 25c.
Wool Skills, 6c. Ladies' Shirt-
Night " loc. Waists, Plain, 15c.

Ladies' Shirt Waists, Fancy, 25c.
Ifyon Lose Ticket you cannot get your
laundry, Laundry not called for in six
month* will be sold.

IS YELLOW POISON
tm vosr blood ? Physicians call
U. ftahrrt Ocf. Itcan be seen
chaaglag red Mood yellow aadar
\u25a0SffUfOfß. It works Say aad
\u25a0Wit. First. It tarasyoarcoa*-
H«»IM ycSow. Chilly, achlag
aeaeatloas creep daw a yow
back bo ae. Yoa fool weak aad

ROBERTS' CHILL TONIC
«\u25a0 slop the trouble sow. It
eaters the Mood at oace aad
drives oat the yellow poison.
If neglected antl when Chills,
Fevers, Night-Sweats and a gea-
eraf break -<So» n come later on,
Roberts' Tcnic will cure you
th;n?bat why wait? Prevent

J futarc sickness. Tbe manufat-
* tarers know s!l ebcul this yd-

-9 i3w jjifeoa a.:d have perfected
H V-herts'ToiilC lOTlffveitotjt,

| nonri; h yecr fystcid, restore
1 appetite, purify the blood, pre.
a vent end cure Chills, l-cvers and
U At-larb. it has cured thous-
B an Js- It will COM you, or jour
I money back. This is Mr. Try

Try Mc Duffle's "No. 16* forLa-Qrfpp*
v Inflaeaza. It is guaranteed to c ura
-jc year icccey will be refunded.


